
C. THE VISITOlI.
empioy iserseif as at tise il rst. Mienc ta tise formner cie, and
thon to tise second agisii. Occasionally tise figure wouid
pause a moment, asnd stand bnck a littie, and look steadfastiy
down upon tise graves, as if ta sec wiicther lier %York werc-
dette weli. Titrice I saiv lier waik ivjîls a totteriig gait,
and stand midivay between tise twvo, and look aitcrnateiy nt
each. Then se wvould go ta ane asîd arraunge sometising,
and came isack ta tihe iiiidway place, and gmza Çsrr.t on tise
riglit and isocn on the isaft, as bera.

Curious ta knoiv %viast %vas tise iwoman's employment, 1
Ursdid tisa simple fastenings af tise gata, and waikec os'er
tise rsesk wtet grass toivord lier. ils 1 came rieur, 1 reeng.
misedl lier fur nu aid, a very aid ininate cf tise poor-isouse,
flameri Deiaree. Stapping a momnt, whiile 1 %vas yet se.
verai yards ftoin lier, and before se sawv me, I tried ta cashl
ta recoliaction certain particîsiars af ber iîistcsry which 1 isad
Iseard a great wviie past. Site ivas a native of ane of tise
'West Induia Islands, and, befure I wito gazed nt ber watt
born, bil %vitis 'er busisand came Isither ta settle and gain
a liveliiod. Tlsey were pour, îsrobably met much ta dis.
courage tiîcm. They kept up their spirits, iîawever, sintil
at lest tieir fortunes became deajierate. Famine andi want
laid iran fingers upon them. They badl no acquaigtatice;
and te beg tiiey were ashained.-Batiî wore talcen iii ; tien
tihe charity that had beers sa slack came ta tiseir dastiteste
ahade, but came too, iste. Dela-rc died, thc victim, of poa.,
verty. The voman recovered, after a wviile; but for xxsany
nontiq ivas quite an inveiid, and was sent to tise ai'.shause,
wliere site ld ever since rcmained.

Titis ivas tise stary af tise aged creatura itei'sre me; aged
'vitit tiseweigist of seventy winters. I ivaiked sap ta lier-
lIy bier feet stor'd a large rude basket, in wvlics I bieiieid
Icaves and i uds. Tise tivo graves whbicis I iad scen lier
pasçing betwecn sa afleuivoire caa'ered wvitis flowers-tte
earliest but saveetest flcwers cf tise season. They were
fresh, and %vet, and very fragrait-tîose cielicate soui.of-
ferings. Strang'e i Flawers, frai! and passiîsg, grasped by
thte hand of age, and scattered ispon a tuait)! Whiite hairs,
and pale blossosas, and stone tablets of Deatîs 1
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She had been ratiser agitated at my intrusion, and lier pow-

ers flickered for a moment 'Ihey were soon steady again;
and, perlîaps, gratified witis my interest in her afflirs, site
gave rme iii a few brie? sentences the solution of tise mys.
tory. WVhen lier husband's death occurred, site svas hersiaif
çonfsîsed ta a sick bcd, avhich ase did net leave for a long
wlsile afier lie was isuried. Stili langer cisys 1usd elapsed
before aite bil permissiton, or even strength, ta go into tise
open ait. '%Vhers site did, bier first efforts worc essayed ta
s'eseh Giibert's grave. What a pang sunk ta hier heurt
_wben se found it could nlot lie pointedl out ta lier i With
tise carelcss indiffierence whicis is shawn ta autcasts, peor
Delare ha been thrown inta a itastiiy dug isole, witisout
assy one ssoting it, or s'ercemisering 'sviich it was. Suisse-
quentiy, several oCher patipers worc huried in tise ame spot;
snd tha *sexton couîla oniy iitow two graves ta thse disconso.

liste woman, and tellilber thant lier hutsband's was pos'ssively
que of the twaisî. During tise latter stages of ber recovery,
ite b 'd logt-ed forward ta the consolation of coming ta bis

,tomb.gs,to a siirice, and wiping ber teas's thora ; and i! -was
.bite ~sa sci~coiina le.Determriedin iersoul tiat

atleisttbseremna.nt of' ber hopet anid intentions shossld flot

bus giveni ap,-.evory Sunday morning, in tisa mita seuismn.,
site went forti: early, ansd gatitered fresi flowcrs, anC ciresse!
belle tise graves. Sa aise knew tient tise riglit anc iras oarti
furs, cvesi if nîsother alisredi isit cara Aitd lest site shsti
îsnssibiy lsestoav tise niat of titis tastimony of love an hirs
%vlosaise knew naît, bust wito5e spirit iniglit lie iookiri.
doin'n inivisible in tise air, and sinilitsg uisa lier, se vus
ever carefu! tu hava cadli tosnis ltdornedl iii an exactiy sils3.
ias' mimîer. Iii a stranuge lasnd, ands amosîg a strantge rite,
lie said, it %Vas like comnmunioni witislier owas peuple ta
vsit tisat liuriai.mouta!.

IlIf I casuid ossiy knoiv wiics ta bond aoier %ien
hteusrt feeis lie.avy,' tîstîs tltuislied the snrrowistg beîsîg as ù4'
rose tu depnrt, «titan it vrould, lie a hasppinass. B3ut lief.
Isapa 1 am biind ta sny mercies. God ils lus great srisdoi
snay have sent tisait I shouid not knosv wviicis grave aras ,
lest grief over it simoula becoase Cao cammon a luxury fît

'%Vhat a wondrouà ti.ing is afflectiats. Oi Thsou wrio
moat nîigity attrihaite is tise Incarnation of Love, 1 Wie
Tiîee tit Thou didst make titis fauir disposition in thseh
man heuart, and dtdst root it tisere su deiiy that it us airais
than ail cise, and can neyer lie torn ott h Here is titisa&S
wayfasrer, amsoman) cf triais and griefs, deerepit, sure,
steeped in poa'erty ; the moat forlorn cf lier kind ; ansd j
titrougi ail the starm af misfartune, and tise dark elcud
yessrs settiing tapon ber, tise Memory cf bier Love hioversi
a beautifual spisrit amid tue giessin;- ana neye:r deserts
but abides svith lier -'hile lif, aisides.

If tissre be amy sufficiesstly interestesi in tisa faste ci
aged %ronan, for thsose I wiil add, Chat ere long her affiet'
m'as trasserrcd ta a hlegion whlere it miglit receive the

ward cf its constancy and pcsr'ty. lier last desire-ard
ivas camplied wvitii-wvas that site sisaîsit be jîlaced mid
betweeti the tira graves.

DOarsaTb RUr.a.-Dùmestic rule is fouided sipoa t
aisd love. If it have Dot bntb cf titese it is naiisg
tisan a deizpotistin. It reqîsires the perpetua ecirc
love in its most extended forus. You have toleara thti

position cf thuse ussder yoat, and to teachi tiies ta ai
stand yssurs. lIs order ia do titis yau musC sympa
wsith theas, ana convince thesa of your doing sa ; fdr
youar symisatiy --vili ofien depa'nd their trutitfulness.
yen must persuade a cilid ta place consfidence isi youif.
wish ta foras an openi uprigit character. 'You cansot
rify it iat tisa habits cf trutit. On tite contrary, azrca
aarlicst falschoods caused by ficar, ucls oftener titanf
ii ta aistain any cf its little ends hy dcceit ?

often tie campiaint is- heard froas tisose in domestie a
rity-that they are net confidcd in? But titey f'orget
liard it is for au inferlar ta confide in a sisperior, astsd
lie wil! scarcely Tenture ta do sa vithout the hiope ef
sympatity an tise part cf tise latter, and tise more sa, a
aur '-rnfidences are about aur foulies, orwhist ire deci

-Es.ý, ;.. :.hc lîrterrals of Buasinss.

Whist is that iriticis is above ail hurnan imperfecti
yet siselters tise ireakest and the wisesr, as well as thse
edest cf ail Masskind ? A Hat.

Tise flrst fosiy cf fools is ta etteesa thesseç w'
Domt to tell ailiers sa.


